
Zuglish flluejackets at thie Vatican.
The reception by the Pope Of 350 sailors and 5o officers

of the British Squadron at Cività Veechia Nvas an event
uique even iii the 'varied aunais of the Apostolic Palace.
The arrangements were nmade by the Auglo-Roman Coin-
initte% under the presideucy cf MNgr. !Stonor, assisted by
the Duke of Norfolk. Coffee -%vas, served out to tJie ixien
on their arrivai at the Trastevere railway station at seven
a.nt, after whicli they w'%ere niarched to the Vatican and
assiste.d at Mass in the Si;tine Chapel in the presence of
the Holy Father,

:His Holiness, borne iinto the chapel iii the sedia g-esla-
Io;ria, blessed t-he kneeliug congregati,)u, aud after the
serice, sat on a chair iii front of the altar wvhile the
officers, and sonie ladies, including the Admiral's daugli-
ter, Mliss Cuine Seymour, were presented to hini.

On bis lenvilig the chapel the enthusiasmn of the cou-
gregation nianifested itself iu loua cheers, 'while lie res-
ponded wvith repeated benedictiofis to the loud hiurrahs
of the bluejackets. Au excellent nieal wvas provided for
ail linder the Charlemnagne Portico, where clear soup,
roast beef (balf a kilograni to each man), fried anti-
chokes, chicken and salad, pudding, strawberrie~s and
creani, beer, Marsala, aud champagne, wvere served ont
iu a hall tastefully decorated with flowers andthe Englisli
and Pontifical flags. The healths of the Pope aud of
Queeil Victoria 'were proposed by Mgr. Stonor, followved
bý a ,,atriotic speech froin the Abbé Strickland aud the
singing of the Pontifical lHymu and National Antheni by
the choir.

The Vatican galleries and gardeus were thrown open
to the visitors, who hieard in the afternoon a sermion
preachedl by the 'Very Rev. Canon Moyes at the chiurch, of
St- Sylvester. A hundred carniages wvere provided for
their«conveyauce to see the siglits of Rouie, and further
refresinents «vere supplied to thena at the Trastevere
Station before their departure.-London Table!.


